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COMPRENSIÓN DE TEXTOS ORALES 

 

Apellidos: …………………………………………………………………….. 

Nombre: ……………………………………………………………………..... 

DNI / NIE: …………………………… 

Señale lo que corresponda: 

             Alumno/a  LIBRE   / OFICIAL:     

                                 Grupo / Profesor: ……………………………..…… 

INSTRUCCIONES PARA LA REALIZACIÓN DE ESTA ACTIVIDAD 

 

o Duración: máximo 35 minutos. 

o Apague su teléfono móvil. 

o Solo se admiten respuestas escritas con bolígrafo azul o negro.  

o Cada tarea se escuchará dos veces. 

o Para cada una, el procedimiento será el siguiente: 

o dos minutos para leer el enunciado y la tarea 

o primera escucha del documento  

o un minuto para responder 

o segunda escucha del documento 

o dos minutos para revisar las respuestas y anotarlas en la hoja de respuestas 

(reverso de esta página) 

o Al finalizar, entregue todas las hojas utilizadas. 

 

                                                    PUNTUACIÓN TOTAL :   ….    / 20 
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      ANSWER SHEET 

TASK  1 LIVING IN PORTUGAL 
 

 
........../ 5 marks  

 
 
Listen to James, an Irishman who is living in Portugal, giving some tips before moving to 
Portugal. Fill in the gaps with ONE word or number according to the information you hear. 
Item 0 is an example. You will hear the audio twice.  (10 x 0.5 = 5 marks) 

 
 

0. James says that winters are cold in Portugal. 
  

 

1. There is sunshine in The Algarve for more than _________________ days a year. 

 

 
2. Most Portuguese houses have no _________________.  

 

 
3. The weather in Ireland is similar to the weather in the _________________ of Por-

tugal.  

 

 
4. In Ireland, winter is foggy and grey for many _________________. 

 

 

5. Before moving to Portugal, you should think about what to ________________ in 

your country.  

 

 

6. Electronics like televisions and ________________ are very expensive in Portugal. 

 

 

7. British and German people like buying furniture in second-hand ______________. 

 

 

8. On average, you will have to pay about _______________ euros for a second-

hand car in Portugal. 

 

 
9. James´ Portuguese is good because he learnt it at _______________ school.  

 

 
10.  It can be _____________ to get lessons outside of Portugal to learn the language.  

 

 

 
      Texto reducido/Adapted from © https://www.expatfocus.com/podcast/ 
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TASK 2 AGATHA CHRISTIE´S LEGACY   
........../ 7 marks 

 

Listen to an interview with someone talking about Agatha Christie´s legacy. Write TRUE 
or FALSE after the sentences according to what you hear. Sentence 0 is an example. You 
will hear the audio twice. (7 x 1= 7 marks) 

 
 

Sentence 0:  Agatha Christie is the writer who has sold more books in 
English after the Bible and Shakespeare.  
 

 
TRUE   

1- Agatha Christie wrote 69 novels and 18 plays.   

2- Mathew Prichard is Agatha Christie´s grandson. 
  

3- Mathew Prichard has been invited to the programme to talk about 
the International Agatha Christie festival. 

  

4- Mathew is the commercial manager of all Agatha Christie´s 
property rights. 

  

5- Behind his house there is a building where he keeps all the writer´s 
notebooks. 

  

6- Agatha Christie did not take good photos. 
  

7- The writer is described as someone charismatic, friendly, but 
not very affectionate. 
 

  

Texto reducido/Adapted from ©https://soundcloud.com/rick-steves-audio-europe/ 
 
 
 

TASK 3 BEST COUNTRIES TO LIVE AND RETIRE 
 

 
........../ 8 marks  

 
 

Listen to a report about two of the best countries to live and retire. Choose the best op-
tion (A, B or C) according to what you hear and write the letter in the box. Sentence 0 is 
an example. You will hear the recording twice. (8 x 1= 8 marks)

SPAIN 
0. Spain is one of _________ countries to retire. 

A    the most expensive 
B    the most popular 
C    the most unknown  

 

B   
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1. Some of the factors mentioned to move to Spain are 

A   its beaches, beautiful cities and festivals.  
B   its gastronomy, water sports and festivals. 

  C   its sunshine, festivals and delicious food. 
 
2. A couple can live comfortably on __________ a month. 

A   about $ 1,000. 
B   around $ 2,000.  
C   about $ 2,500. 
 

  

3. In Spain,  
A   Spanish fruit and vegetables are really expensive. 

  B   the quality of fruit and vegetables is very good.  
    C   the price of fruit or vegetables is about 2 euros a kilo. 

 

  

4. The price of property per square metre in Barcelona is around 
A   € 4,000 - € 5,500  
B   € 4,000 - € 6,500 
C   € 4,500 - € 6,000  

 

  

 
THAILAND 
5.Thailand is good for 

A   all kinds of people. 
B   people who like cities. 
C   people who like tasty food. 

 

  

6. In Thailand, the average cost of living is 
A   $ 500 a month.  
B   $ 500 a week. 
C   $ 600 a month. 

 

  

7. If you eat out, 
A    you can dine cheaply. 
B    you must pay at least $10 for a meal.  
C    you must leave a tip. 
 

 

  

8. In this country, 
A   all doctors in hospitals are trained there. 
B   you can have a cheap check-up in a hospital by western-trained 

         doctors.  
C   medical assistance is free. 

 

  

  Texto reducido/Adapted from ©https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fwM8K8bWH4

         
                     


